Back by Popular demand, JUSTASKMILO
(Editor's note: hese letters are actual letters to Milo and are reprinted unedited, tre views of Milo
are not necessarily those of he BGA and all references to real people are strictly intended)
Due to space limibtions, several Milo letters willappear in the next newsletter.
Dear Milo,
I have become a born-again Christian, rny life has changed because I now see the light I now know that
this world must end one day and that earthly Greens shall be no more. I knor that the sands sl'nll partand
tees and tees shall be torn asunder (c.c. 11-1:2). I have read thatwater shall dsappear and the fairways of
life will be no more (DOC 1 0- 1 4:17). Wh all tris in mind, how sfrould I live my life, so hat the "Golden
Driver" willbid me come in?
L M. Sinner
Phoenix, Az.
It's too late for you, Mr Sinner. You better get yourself some high temperailre resishnt composite clubs for the
place you're headed. Those mehl shafts you have now are gonna meltpretty quick. You better hke
advantage of these earthly pleasures while you can because I've heard that down there you have to play witr
wih tre "Foursome forn Hell" everyday. (and the Greens are really burnt out)

Dear Milo,

We should consider moving

he tip to Palm Springs

next year.

Pee Wee Herman

Orlando, Fla.
Well, Pee Wee, thab not such a bad idea. There are plenty of places for you to hang out and
who knows, we may be able to catch an Expos or Yankees game.
Dear Milo,

How long does it take to find out who's tre "Patsy'' in a card game?

Anonymrus
Usually it dosen't take too long before he gives himself away by doing me or more of the following:
1. asking whats higher, a straight or a flush.
2. asks "what's wild'about 12 limes each hand.
3. has his two-pair blown out of the water by a guy witr two wild cards showing and when asked why he
shyed, replies, "Ah, you never know".
4. He says before starting " My wife hates it when I play"
5. He pulls out $1.50 to begin tre game, and tre 50 cenb is in drnes.
6. he ties to collect he pot on a 4 card straight or an "all-blacl{'flush.
7. he asks'\uhat's tump" when ib his furn to bet.
Dear Milo,
I'm getting better at cards and coming in 2nd a

lot but I can't win many pob. \l/hat strould I do?

Narne withheld upon request
First of all, never play with any guy who has a city as part of his name, otherwise just keep trying, you're

rmlly building up your repuhtion with all the guys playing. Second place, trat's not bad, it's something
to be proud of, so what if it cosb you a little exta money. You play for tre enjoyment of he game, right?
Think of yourself as a Silver Medal player.
Dear Milo,
Chris said I could corne along if I had a

a hstwallet Whats that supposed to mean?
HopetulBookie
Chris, he "Norm Crosby of tre BGA' really let the Tiger out of the Can when he told you tris. \ /hat he
meant to my was a ht wallet and a hst backswing - yot'll need that fut wallet for all the money you'll win
because everyone knows the hster he backswing the hrther yo.t'll hitthe ball. Keep on swingin!

ht backswing and

